[Epidemiological investigation of Shiga toxin-producing Escherichia coli isolates originated from healthy sheep in one farm of Jiangsu Province and their pathogenicity].
In order to investigate the distribution of Shiga toxin-producing Escherichia coli (STEC) among healthy sheep in a farm and the pathogenicity to mice and Vero cells of these STEC isolates. We used polymerase chain reaction (PCR) to detect genes of eaeA, stx1, stx2, hlyA, which had been developed in this laboratory previously, combing the selective cultivation and Chrom-Agar (CA) O157 plates to isolate STEC strains. A total of 107 STEC strains were isolated in a sheep farm during six visits from August, 2008 to January, 2009. The isolation rate was 19.8% (107/550). These isolates belonged to 41 O serotypes and 60 O: H serotypes, except that 21 were O non-typable and 1 was rough. 093 was the common serotype. Some isolates such as O5, O91, O103, which are reported in other countries originated from healthy sheep were also isolated in this study. Stx2 positive rate was higher than that of stxl. 50% lethal dose assay in mice indicated the pathogenicity of isolates was low and none of the 3 tested isolates caused mice death. We selected 107 stx gene positive STEC strains to induce the lambdoid bacteriophages. The results showed that 71 out of 107 isolates formed plagues, while 28 did not after induction. Detection of Shiga toxins for three tested isolates in Vero cell assay indicated one stx gene positive strain lacked the toxigenicity to Vero cells. Sheep are the natural reservoirs of STEC and they are healthy to carry STEC. Although these STEC isolates experience low pathogenicity to mice, they are potential threat to human health. Shiga toxin gene positive were not equal to production of Shiga toxins, so we need to further study the Shiga toxin expression and regulation mechanism.